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Local and Personal.
Miss Marie Dorran spent Sunday in

Ogalalla with friends.
Frank Distol and DickStegman spent

Sunday in Kearney with friends.
Herb Woodgate, of Blgnell, trans-

acted business in town Saturday.
Miss Ethel Beelcr, of Hershey, spent

Saturday with friends in this city.
Mrs. Bert Wyman left Saturday

morning for Sutherland to visit several
days. '

Robert Dickey returned Sunday from
Omaha where he transacted business
several days.

C. O. Woingand returned the latter
part of last week from several days'
visit in Omaha.

George Lannin left Saturday evening
for Lincoln where he will visit friends
for a week.

The Methodist aid society will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. W. J.
Rcdfleld.

lira. Lydo Smith returned Sunday
evening from Sterling where she had
been visitipg relatives.

Prof. Whitehead, of Gothenburg, ar-

rived Saturday to spend sevoral days
in this city on business.

Charles Murrin arrived Saturday
morning from Sterling to visit his
brother Harry Murrin

Mrs. John Lanlg, of Hershey, ar-

rived Saturday morning to be the guest
of Mrs. Warren Lanig,

Miss Nellie Swank left Saturday
morning for. Sutherland, after visiting
friends iri this city? . ."

Fred Garlow enma; .in Jrom --.Cody,
Wyo., ybslcrday-nJornfn- g anil1 will re-

main a few days on business.
Mrs. C. F. Godbey, of Hastings, is

expocted to arrive the last of this week
to visit Mrs. Joe Fillion, Jr.

Mrs. Kathcrino O'Brien returned to
her homo in Wallace Saturday after
attending to' business matters.

Wilbcr Stewart returned to hia home
in Lexington after spending Saturday
and Sunday withjhdsJtiiUifs city.

J. M. Pulimun, ,of Brady, attended
the Lincoln highway meeting which
was held In this ciJtyFiday uvening.

Anyone wishing their house cleaned
by the Little Giant Cleaner, phone
black 534, Duko & Dcats. 82-- 2

John Marrs and son Loe, returned to
their homo in Hershoy Saturday after-
noon after spending a day or so In this
city.

Let Your s

Voice Do the
Traveling

Men of affairs are doing
marvelous things with
their voices now-a-day- s.

A long distance call
commands attontion at
once and gets right --to
the man you want.

Telephoning is the di-
rect, dependable, personal
route.

If the place you want is
on tl;o map it is pretty
likely. to bo on the Bell
System.

'Ad "Long Distance."
$55

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE

COMPANY K
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The Beauty of
our Jewelery

is not confined te its appearance
It is benutiful in quality ns well.
You enn judgo of the design and
appearance yourself. Hut you
must depend largely upon the
dealer for nssurnnce of quality.
Our reputation ad reliable jeweler
makes it safe for you to buy
yours hero.

CLINTON
Jeweler and Optician

Wo want your repair work.

Miss Violet Steele spent Sunday with
friends in Brady.

W. A. Conkling loft Saturday morn-
ing for Omaha to visit several days
with friends.

Mrs. Kerns left the last of last week
for Brady where she spent several days
on business.

Spencer Brooks, general tariff man
of Omaha, spent Saturday in this city
on business.

Miss Hattie Hatfield left yesterday
morning for Hershey to spend a week
with friends.

Abnor Wcsberg. of the state univer
sity at Lincoln, visited his parents in
this city Sunday.

Joe Tridle left Saturdav morninor for
Nebraska City after visiting several
days in this city.

Robert Rolstrom, of Lexington, trans-
acted business In this city' the latter
part of last week.

Mrs. Joseph Weoks left Saturday
morning for Hershey to be the guest of
Mrs. Frank Diion.

Miss Carrie Wismilier left Saturday
morning for Sutherland whore she
visited with friends.

Mrs. Edwina Schatz left Sunday
evening forChoyenne to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wm. Jeffors.

Mesdames N. Edwards and Jennings,
of Gothenburg, arrived Saturday morn-
ing to visil friends over Sunday.

Jack Winter, who had been visiting
his sister Mrs. E. C. Lambert, left yes-
terday for his home in Hastings.

Misses Gladys Shelton and Georgia
Hoxio left Saturday morning for Pax-to- n,

id visiffrionds over Sunday.
Mrs; Edward Weeks was a passen-ge- r

to Grand Island yesterday morning
where she will visit for a few days.

Chas, Disco, of Bignell, who drew
one of tho lucky numbers in tho land
drawing, spent Saturday in this city.

'Carl Simon returned Saturdav morn
ing from Hejrshey where he had been
installing heating plants for several
day&

Mrs. P. A. Norton left yesterday
morning for Dos Moines, Iowa, whore
she will visit her brother for a week or
mora.
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wncrnor.
who resides several miles west of town,
a baby girl tho latter part of last
week. -

Mrs. I. Large and daughter foinn.
who were guests nt the C. E. Souser
homo, left Saturday mornine for Suth
erland.

Mrs. W. II. LeDioyt and daughter
Mario returned Sunday evening from
aiuney wnore thoy visited friends sev
eral days.

Charles P. Austin and wife loft Sun
day for thoir homo in, Pasco, Wash.,
aftor being the guests of relatives for
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael McCulloueh.
of Maxwell, spent several days in
town tho latter part of last week
visiting friends.

Mrs. Henry Waltomath and Mrs- -

Chas. Hupfor wilKjuntertnin the Har-
mony club at the homo of the former
tomorrow evening.

Mosdamus R. W. Kern and II. Bnilev
left yesterday morninor for Scotts
uiuUfl to spend a week or ten days with
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vornon returned
Sunday evening from Julesburg, whero
they have been visiting the formor's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon.

Will Craigle, who hns boen omnloved
in Billings, Montana, arrived home the
latter part of last week to visit his
mother, Mrs. Elizaboth Craigie.

Mrs. Lena Salisbury, mother of our
BherifT, and slstor Mrs. Ashton, loft
yesterday for Aurora, Nob., whoro they
will visit relatives for a week or moro.

Wm. Stack, wife and two daughtois
werit to Qnjajift, S.un.ijn.y to be gono
severnl;dnys, TJioy Vhave relatives
there whom they0wif visit during the
week. ir. ! ,

E. N, Ogiqr returned 'the latter part
of last week frjm ,Omahn whero ho
went to hasten the sjiipment of Studo-bak- er

cars ordered by tho Hendy-Ogio- r

company.

In tho game with Ames Saturday tho
university foot ball team won eighteen
to nine. Victor, Hnlljgain acting as
captain instead of Tovlo, scored tho
third touch down.

Mrs. Goo. T. Field spent n couple of
days in Gothenburg last week and

n meeting of tho P. E. 0. society
at which six were jnl'tlnted into tho B.
I, L. Tho function was "quite an ela-
borate one.

Help Dedicate

Lincoln Highway

Friday evening, October tho 81st, nt
7:30 p. m. a match was touched to a
huge mountain of refuso on South
Dewey street, between tho high school
building and the court house, nnd a few
moments thereafter the heavens were
lighted up by tho blare, ns North
Platte's portion of lighting the way of
the Lincoln Memorial Highway. This
was in keeping with a dedicatory service
that was being held in every city along
the road from New York to San
Francisco. Several hundred people
gathered to witness the bonfire, listen
to the selections by the North Platte
band, do honor to the prime movers of
the great work and reverence to
Abraham Lincoln, in whoso memory
tho great transcontinedtal highway is
being builded, and whoso name it bears.
After the flames had died away and
nothing was loft but the glowing em-
bers many of the onlookers followed
the band to the district court room
where E. S. Davis as chairman of the
evening, T. C. Patterson as delegate
from the Chamber of Commerce to
tho Detriot meeting, and J. M. Pul- -

liam, a good roads booster, of Brady,
in a few well chosen remarks followed
the history of the highway from Its
inception, spoke of Its untold advan-
tages to our state nnd nation and
eulogized the great emancipator whose
spirit, through present day patriotism,
is to build this national thoroughfare.
North Platte is geographically blessed
by being on this highway, but with
that blessing carries a duty that must
be borne and unless that duty is to be
shouidered.upon the few, the citizenship
of North Platte and community must
awake and put a concerted shoulder to
tho wheel. We can now take lessons
from our sister towns on either side of
us who nre far in our lead with refer-
ence to their patriotism, as eyidenced
by their works, along these lines.
Never before has North Platte the op-
portunity that is at her door at this
time. Is sho equal to tho occasion?

North Platte High Loses.
Tho North Platto hieh school foot

ball oleven returned from Sterling, Col.,
Saturday morning whoro they played
the school boys of that place Fridav.
The high altitude, or something else,
seemed to have its effect on our boys,
for when tho final time was called the
sqore. stood 28 to 0 in favor of the
sterling team. This js the worst set?
back our team has experienced in a long
timo, but it should not check them any
in keeping up their post good record.

Jury Cases Set for Trial.
Judge Grimes has set for trial the

following jury cases that have been
docketed for tho November term of
district court:

November 11th Ginn & White vs
Dent, Knapp vs Jensen, Sheedy .va
Halloway, West vs U. P. R. R. Co..

November 12th Peters vs Merrill,
Tout vs City, and then to follow in
regular order Slimmer vs Hoffman,
Woingand vs Pulos, Norgren vs Dixon,
Johnson vs Rush Mercantile Co., Woods
vs Johnson, Slimmer vsNagle, Farmers'
Alfalfa Co. vs Worrell, Alexander vs
Thomas, Warner vs Dixon, and the
Lyle estate heirs.

Thanksgiving Eve Ball.
The Annual Thunksgiyiving Eve

Ball which has been a social featuro in
North Plntto for ninny years past, will
be given this yenr by tho North Platte
Military Band. Preceding the dancing
tho usual concert will bo givon by the
band, which together with tho splendid
danco music rendored by this superb
organization promises un evening of
unexcelled enjoyment for the large at.
tendance which this nffair deserves.

During the last few days tho weather
oonditions were such that gepse and
ducks nre getting active nnd shooting
is reported good. Last Saturday Ed
Rcbhnusen and a couple of other nim-rod- s

got tho limit in quail shooting
near Brady, and Sundny John Don,
Henry nnd Ed Rebhausen wore up
south of Southerland and brfgged six-

teen geese and tho same number of
ducks. Another hunting crowd, Hnry
Lantz, Henry Colmgen, Geno'Blakley
and Dnn Smith took in tho Uixwell
hunting grounds and made a killing of
twenty-nin- e quail and other game.

Tho Kearney high school foot ball
team will play tho North Plntte team
on tho local grounds next Friday. The
Kearney tenm has no&been defeated'
this season, and if it wins from Nortl?1
Plntto expects to declare itself the
champion high school team' o'f thV
state. ' '

Declare War On Colds,.
A crusado of education which nims

"that common colds may beeomo un-
common within tho next generation"
has been begun by prominent New York
physicians. Hero is a list of tho "don'ts"
which tho doctors iny will prevent the
annual visitation of the cold:

"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep in hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stutr yourself at meal time.

Overeating reduces your resistance."
To which wo would add when you

take a cold get rid of it us quickly as
possible. To accomplish that you will
find Chamberlain's cough remedy most
excollent. Sold by all dealers.

raes College for North Platte
DAY AND WIGHT

Will1 be conducted five days each week from 9 a. m.

Evening 7:15 until 9:45 p: m.

SCHOOL

Course of Study
Business Course Embracing Bookkeeping, Banking, Commerial Law, Com-mcrci- al

Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation, Business Letter Writing, Commercial
Papers, Spelling and Penmanship.

Shorthand Course Embracing Shorthand, Typewritting, Penmanship,' Spelling,
Business Letter Writing, English Grammar and Punctuation.

Combined Course Embracing all studies in both the Business and Shorthand
courses.

The Diplomas will be used from Draughon's College headquarters and have the

prestige of the largest and strongest system of Business Colleges in the world back of it.

Established 1839.

Six months practical business training guaranteed, which is sufficient time to complete

the course. v

Droughon's System has more Bank endorsements 'tKari all other Business Colleges in

the country combined.

No Entrance Examination. No Classes. Individual Instruction

'All graduates will receive the benefit of Droughon's Employment Bureau.

A Splendid opportunity to prepare yourself for Civil Service Examinations.

For further information

S. P. RANDALL, Field Secretary
RITNER HOTEL, NORTH PLATTE,

Local and Personal
The ladies guild of the Episcopal

church will held a ten cent social at
tho parish house Thursday afternoon.
A large attendance is requested.

Jack Monroe, Jr., arrived last even-

ing from New York to make a visit
with his sister, Mrs. F. A. Muchlinski,
while onrouto to Denver.

Mrs. Charles Lierk, Jr., returned
Friday evening from Brady where she
visited her parants Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson for several days.

W. J. Landgraf and P. J. Dorran
left Saturday evening for Ogalalla
where they transacted business concern-
ing the Knights of ColumbuB.

The Epworth League gave a Hal
lowe'en party Friday evening at Dr.
Lucas' ofiice. Tho rooms were decorated
with emblems of the evening and suit-

able games wena played. An enjoyable
lunch was served.

The Star-Bottlin- g Works has erected
a cement block boiler room at the rear
of the plant which will give much
moro room in the main working room
when the machinery is removed to tho
now nppartment.

Mike Ryan returned from Sterling,
Colo., yesterday morning having re-

mained over after the foot ball game
to spend Sunday with friends. A badly
peeled upper lip is'theonly mark he dis-

plays, the result of hitting tho ground
too hard.

There is no prosent scarcity .of "W-
yoming coal in North PJntte, but if the
strike in the Colorado fields continue,
naturally lessening the coal production in
tn.e section west of tho Missouri, such
shortngo may cdme. Even now it is
rather difficult for local dealors to pro-eur- o

Hanna coal, but so far orders for
tho Rock Springs article nre being
filled promptly. However, It might not
b&u bad plan to keep your bin well
stocked.

& Cause of Insomnia.
sTho most common causo of insomnia

IsttHsordors of the stomach and
Chamberlain's Tablets correct

th'ese disorders nnd enable you' to sleep.
For sale by nil dealers.

Notice for Publication.
James S. Gilbert, non-reside- defen-

dant, will tako notice on tho day of
October, 1913, Roy Haney, I. L.

E. Haney filed their po-

tion in tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the object and prnyer
of which nro to have a certain sheriffs
deed to EJ NWJ and WJ of NEJ of.,. SK T IT. "V if 39 W .In to1 AiicniQf
29th, 1912, nnd recorded in tho office of
thq county clerk of Lincoln county, No-brds-

on tho 7th day of September,
1912, in Book "A-ll,- " at page 531 can-celle- d

and annulled and sot aside; also
the jyoceedings nnd decree had in and

s

in regard to special rates, course

NEB.,

consti-
pation.

.ll

Stability, Efficiency and Service

' Ilnvo boon tho Factors
tho growth oT tho

First National Bank,

XORTII PLA.TTJS, XISVRASKA.

CA.PJ2V1X AA'D SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.
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nbout and upon which said deed
based cancelled and aside, and for
such other and further relief ns may be
just and equitable.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or beforo Monday the day
of October. 1913.

Dated this 23rd day of October, 1913.
Roy Haney, I. D. McKnight

and C. E. Haney.
By Muldoon & Gibbs, their nttorneys.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To MarL'nrot Lntimnr. Tlinmna T.nM

iner, Ivor Latunor, Kin Latimer, Nath-
aniel Latimer. Ellon T.ntimnr. .Inlm
Latimer, Bono?i Latimer. El'a Lnumni.
Eva Matson nnd Benjamin Mntsn.i, and
Henry Horn, non-rosido- dofondnnts:
You and each of you will tako iiotico
that James Latimer, plaintiff, filed

cortaln petition iu District
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska, on
October 7, 1913, against you ns

inlnlendod with ntlmra. tlm
object and prayer of which said poti- -

to 12, and from 1:40 to 4 p. m.
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If We Cannot
Serve You

with auto supplies, nobody can.
For there is nothing needed by
car or owner that is not to be had
here. From tires to tools, from
lamps to license number tags,
from horns to batteries we havejust what you want when you
want it. Better bear our address
in mind.

J. S. Davis Auto Co.

tion aro to quiet title in tho said plain-
tiff against you nud each of you in thofollowing doscribed lands situato in
Lincoln County, Nebraska, to-wi- Tho
Northwest Quartor of Section Twenty
(20), Township Ten (10) North ofItango Thirty (30), West of tho Cth P.M. , and to establish by said proceed-
ings a now and independent titlo in saidplaintiff by reason of his advorso pos-
session thereof for tho rnnnirn.l :.
and to quiet - nnd confirm said titlo
ugiiiubt iiini cortnin mortgago mado
nnd executed by tho dofondont, Honry
Horn, nnd loner sinew RnHnfimi n,.i -
red nnd for such othor nnd furthorrelief ns justice nnd oquity may re-
quire. You and each of you will makoanswer to said petition on or before
tho 17th day of Novombor, 1913, or do-cr-

will bo entered against you as insaid potition prnyed.
Dated at North Platto, Nebraska, the,

th day of October, 1013.
.1 VUKH LATIMER, Plaintiff,

By h. II. Evans, His Attorney.
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